
Rnkesh Snrrqknni

26, Orchid Plaza,
Mumbai - 68. Tel.

Praclising Secretary

Nr, Ravindra Hobl, ln Movie @4 (RaFhlc€'llalkles) Bldg. R. T
: 022 - 28978414 Mobile : 9819153111' E-mail :

To,
ri" cf,"irr.n of 2Ch Annual ceneral Meeting of the Members of SEYA INDUSTRIES LIMITED

(the company) held on saturday, septemberlT, 2014 at 11,00 a.m. at the Registered office

. or tn" corp.ny situated at T-14, MIDC, Tarapur lndustrial Area, Boisar - r$01506, Dist.

Thane. Maharashtra.

Dear Sir,

t, Rakesh sanghani, Practising company secretary, was appointed as scrutinize(s! for the

purpose of the poll taken on ihe beiow'mentioned resolution(s), at the 24s Annual General

ii,a.eting (ae u) ot the Equity shareholders of SEYA INDUSTRIES tlMlTED (the company) held

on saturday, september 27,2Ot4 at 11.00 a.m. at the Registered office of the company

situated at T-14 MlDg Tarapur lndustrial Area, Bolsar - 4.01505, Dist; Thane, Maharashtra,

submit our report as under:

1. After the time fixed for closing of the poll by the chairman, one Ballot box kept for

polling were locked in my presence with due identlfication marks placed by me'

2. The locked ballot box was subsequently opened in my presence and poll papers were

diligently scrutinized. The poll papers were reconciled with the records maintained

by the Company / Registrar and Transfer Agents of the Company and the

authorizations / proxies lodged with the Company.

Report of Scrutlnlzer(s)

,[PutsuanttorulesectionTftroltheC.amponiesAct,2073ondrule27-(2)oltheComponies
(Monogement dnd Administrotion) Rules' 20741

I did not find any poll papers invalid.

The result of the Poll is as under:

(a) ResolGlon No. 1:' ' 
To ,".eir", co*lder and adopt the Audhed BaLnce sheet as at 31rt March,

2014.and the Statem€nt of Proft & toirs ior thc year ended on that date and

the Repotts of the DitEcto]s ard Audlto6 thet€on'

Number of members
present and voting
(in person or by Proxy)

Number of votes cast bY

them

% of total humber of
valid votes cast

33 ;2,76,144 100:00
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the
ffi of mensers
preicnt and votlru
lin nar<nn or lrv nro*vl

IuilEGGGst uv

them

% of total number of
valld.vot6 cast

0 0 0

T"t ffitb"t bf ,"rb*s whose votes

were declared invalid. Total number of

memters (in Perrcn or bY Prory)whose
votes were declared lnvaf!{-

Gi nulnter of votes .cast bY

thGm.

0 0.

(i) ve!99 of the resolution:

Number of members
present and votirts
lin nerson or bv oror<v)

ttrrmUer of rotis cast bY

them

% of total numb€r of
valid votes cast

33 52,76,14 100.(x)

(ii0

G) n idtdoqttlo.2:'-'ffi,i.t h phce of Mr' 45fr rsra'r tho{"me (D${t 0352;u92)

*loiltncc uv ,"arpn aad lcirg e[tsibh, o{ftrt him$ff ior ]G€gpolntmcnt'

X of totat numh€r off'lulnber of votes cast bYIrturnber of rflembers

present and \rotlng

ffii nt mber of votes cast bY

them.
EGt r"rmUer of members whose votes

were declarsd invalid. Total number of

member (ln person or by proxy)whose

votes were declarellly?l!1!
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(cl Rcsohtlon ]1o.3:' ' 
T" .pf.lttt M/t. J"$*h and Go. (Formr[ tliri{n .s t tlu'b rd Adcgl
cha;rd Acorsrbm .3 statutolY Audhrr of tho Company E hou dft'
fromtheconclrrslooefthisAnnrralGeaaralr'tGdtEuntilth.corrhFlo'toftlic
nextAnnu.lGen.rr|iloetmgofthecorE.ryoftheCompanya|rdtofllthelr
lcmunerat'lon.

(t) ln
Number of membe$
present and voting
(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast bY

them

% of total number of
valid votes cast

33 52,76,L44 100.00

favour of the resolution:

votes:
Total numbet of members whose votes

were declared invalid. Total number of
members (in person or by prQxy)whose

votes were declared invalid.

fotat number of wtes cast bY

them.

0 0

(iir)

(d) R3solutlon ilo. 4:
App"t"t 

"nt 
.f filt An.nd Eievldae Tagarrl (Dlil 059t0955! as an

tndependeirt Dlrrotor of tte Company to hold office fbr flve consecutke yeer

for a term up to Se@mb€r Zf,,'21019.

ln faYour of ttre
Number of members
present and votilrg
(in person or by Proxy)

Number of votes cast bY

them

g6 of total number oJ

valid votes cast

33 52:t6,L44 r00.(x)

(i) voteq

...:.i--:i,i--i",r-. -

% of total nurnber of
valid votes cast

Number of votes cast bY

them
Number of members
present and voting

% of total number of
valid votes cast

Number of \rotes cast bY

them
Number of members
pr€sent and voting



ilEt numuer of votes cast bYTotal number of members whose \otes
were declarad invald' Total number of
members (in person or by proxy)whose

votes were declared invalid.

Voted ln fewur of the resolutioli-
% of total number of
valid votes cast

Number of votes cast bY

them
Number of members
present and voting

(el elge8bSlb"E onDlIlARY REOLuTloil:

ffi; Mr. vircndra Slqlr Khunnr (DrN ur2o235) as--an

i"a"e""O""t Hrcctg( of ths comFny ior I Frrbd 
-d. ry y""o wlth efrcct

from Softenrb:r ?tr,rz!Oi!A,8a mn-rctkfuE dlrc6lor of thc Compmy'

(i0 Voted resolution:the

Number of members
present and voting
(in oerson or by prory)

ttumUei of votes cast bY

them

9( of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0

(iii) lmralE votes:
Totafiumber of memh"s whose votes

were declared invalld. Total number of
members (in person or by proxylwhose

votes were declared in!a!!Cj-

Total number of votes cast bY

th€m.

0 0'

(i) v9te4 lrr levour rrf the

Number of members

present and voting
iin oerson or by proxy)

l,lurnber of votes cast bY

them

% of total number of
.valid votes cast

33 52,76,144 100.00

Rbrgllltlo.r [to. 5: OIiDIilARY RESO{'UTIOil:

Mr. Ashok G. Ralant (Dlfl 01E39535) as Manatlng Dlrector

of the Company for frve yerrs wlth efftct from Ssftrmbcr 24' 2014'
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33 52.76,L44 100.00



(ii) the resolutlon:

(i) Voted ln f.Your of the i€solP

the resolution:

Rcs.ilutiou lto' 7: On$ilARY EISOLUTIO]{3

fo +prore rBmuns]?tbn to axccuuu€

olrocor).

(ii)

Managlng

7

Number of members
pres€rit and votlnt
(in D€rson or bY prory)

Number of votes cast bY

them

% of total number of
valid r/otes cast

o 0 0

total number of votes cast bYTotal number of members who3e votes

were declared invalid. Total number of
members (in person or by prory)whose

votes were declared ir.walilt

% of total number ofNumber of votes cast bY

them
Number of members
present and voting

uumler of members
present and voting
(in Derson or bY proxy)

ttumUer of votes cast bY

them

% of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0

Total iumber of votes cast bYrot"l number.of members whose votes

were declared invalid. Total number of
members (in person or by prory)whose

votes were dedared lnvali{
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33 52,76,144 t00.(x)

(e)

(iii)

(iii)

o o

ffimqM,



(i) Voted tn farcur of the resoluli

rlfrntei ot members
present and voting
(in oerson or by proxY)

Number of votes cast bY

them

% of total number of
valld votes cast

33 52,76,t44 1u).00

(i1) voled the resolution:

Number of members
present and voting
(in oerson or bY Proxy)

tturnUer of votes cast bY

them

% of .total number of
valid votes cast

d 0 0

llwalld votes:(iii)

Re$lstlon tlo. 8: OnDIilARY RESOLUTIOI:

fo. 
"pp-,r" 

t"nunactlon to Cost Audhor io, F'Y' 201&15'

Totai number of members whose votes

were declared invalid. Total number of

members (in person or by proxy)whose

yotes were declared i!ryq!!Cr--

ffilFumber of votes cast bY

them,

0 0

Resolutlqr ]{o. 9: SPECIAL RESo[uftON:
ir b*ffidhg th. agtt€8at of the Pal&up capltal of the corapany and

Its fice rcserres {epart f]om t"tpora'y loans obtalned from the bankers of

th" colnp"rw f" tL- ordlnary coure of buslncsl pursrnnt to scctbn 1E0(1Xc)

of tte CpmP.nh. AGt, 2013.

ln

Number of members
present and voting
(in oerson or by proxy)

lrtumber of votes cast bY

them

f of tota! number of
valid votes cast

33 52,76,144 100.00

(i) velec of the resolution:

(ii) voted the resolution:

ntumUer t members
present and voting
tin Derson or bv Droxvl

tlr,mUer of votes cast bY

them .

%of totat number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0
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(iii) tnrnlH votes:
Total number of members whose votes
were declared invalid. Total number of
members (in person or by prory)whose
votes were declargd lnmlld.

Total numlrcr. of votgs cirst .by
them.

0 0

Resolutbn llo. 10: SPECIAL RESOLI TIOil:
To crc.te / Molt3ile on asscts / underts$qE of the Company puEuant to
Sectbn f$(lf(al of the Compenhs Act, 2013.

(i) lvoted ln favour of the reso
Number of members
present and votirE
(in person or bv oroxvl

Number of votes cast by
them

% of total number of
valld votes cast

33 52,76,L4 100.00

(iD Voted the resolution
Number of members
present and votlru
(in person or by proxvl

.l{umber of votes cast by
them

% of total number of
valld votes cast

0 0 0

lnrralkl votes:
Total number of members whose \otes
were declared invalid. Total number of
members (in person or by prory)whose
votes were declared lnvalid.

Total number of votes cast by
them,

0 0

A Compact Disc containing list of Equlty Shareholders who wted 'FOR', "AGANSr
and those whose votes were declared "lNvALlD" for each resolutlon is enclosed.

The poll papers and all other relevant records were sealed and handed over to the
Chairman & Managing Director for safe keeplng.

(iii)

Thanking you,

Date: September 27, 2OL4
Phce: Tarapur, Boisar

Scrutinizer
Practlsing Company Secretary

FCS:7647 CP No.6302
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RAKESH SA}.{O}IANI
aom lwtEciEilnY
FCS:76470PthG08


